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AFRICA
f tin1 poealbility of drastic Mtlon iiy
Marshal Crowder announced that lhlr
the fedrrul government tn liop tilt1
ty per cent of thr men drafted for
excessive use nf automobile fur plea-ur- H
ated
Pros.
thr ualliili.il aimv iiiii-- t lir
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durinir the war in order that thr
a, Auirust ft. Five Am- - I
the colors by September hfth.
gasoline needs of the United stuti
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ngers
lost
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when
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thirty ,rr cent will be called by
of A then
imer Africa
statement leaned by Director Man ill
third by
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thr
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rown. Smith Africa, on Annus; Beptembei thirtieth and the remain
Cat
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it,
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iiu r! muni niuiitui, iii(f tan per
nt as soon thereafter as
ownan In stopping tba practice.
id thai ten other nassenaers and four
Dlapatchei possible,
were Inst.
of thr
say that four f thr Americans ware
and name Mr. and Mr-- . SALAZAR, NOTORIOUS MEXIAND WHEAT MAY BE missionat
Naygardi Miss Robinson anil Caroline
Thompson, the latter is of the Math
CAN, IS SHOT TO C:ATH
Mrs. Pointei
miist mission board,
CONFISCATED.
Nineteen
of that mission was laved.
other missionaries of the organise! on By Associated Press.
.:
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with headquarters in Brooklyn have
Jose
Juarez, August
ISalaaar,
By Associated Pros.
revolutionary
leader and
linn lost.
'former chief of stall u( Pancho Vtllss,
Washington, August HI, The gov
Associated Press.
iwns shm ami killed ai Nogaloa ranch
trnmonl will take over thli year! HvWashington,
August 18. The fifth I near Ascencion Thursday by
small
entire wheat crop if necessary to conSumner,
lost was a Mr.
huini of home guai Is,
serve the supply for America's light- American
an
also
unknown,
is
ing forces, according to an announce- whose address
Buckworth with Ity Associated Press.
ment by Hoover, regarding the poli- Englishman named
children,
Denver, August IS Thr Denvei and
of an American wife ami sin
cies of the fond administration
in
Bin Qrande railroad asked
wheat, flour, and bread, although thr also lust th ir Uvea. Mrs.Buckwortlt
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his
and
Denver
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of the Utllll ea commission to Increase
minimum price of wheat as fixed by father
unascnrUiinixt
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and
tour
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uiigioes doe not become effective unIruilf to Bve cents irr mile.
til next year's administration, The
Jasper Simpson of O'is is In town
plans exercise a complete control over
today looking after buainess,
thin year's harvest,
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London, August is, Andrew Bonn
Law, the government spokesman of
thr house of commons, tuld the mem
bar of thr lower house thai the gov-tehad decided that permission
em
Ito
saeiallat
tend ihe International
rence at Stockholm would not be
ted to thr British del, mtea. Ilr
uli "Thr law afllcea of the crown
,r advised thr government that it
- nol legal for any persons resident
throughout his majesty's dominions
to engage In conferences with enemy
subjects. Therefore, permission to
w'"
the Stockholm conference
'not be granted.'1 The same decision
governments
of
has been made by thr
the United States, Prance and Italy
with which his majesty's government
has been in communication,
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Denver, Colorado, August
'. Mir,,
Right Reverend Nicholas
of
bishop of the Catholic diocese
Olivet
Mount
at
Denver, was buried
The principal service was
cemetery.
Archbishop
nt the cathedral where
M., celebrated
Pitavai of Santa iv,
pontifleial mass.
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Mr.
and
beyond La Hucrta,
Thr i t
died Baturdns afternoon.
son. James, lived ten days and was
neve r very well and du d ,i Jnundln
he tiny casket containing the frail
me- ilttls :hiv vwis Interred at Ih
tery early yesterdav morning. Thus
once more the Reaper has been abroad
'and this time the selection was the
tiny rosebud, They haw two mall
boyi left in their home,
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Last night at about BiSO rain fti
1,1
In Carlsbad
the amount of tout'
tenths ni an inch. At the Barbei
headquarters, the "Id Pen ranch, no
ram ,if any consequence fell but at
II,
ml
,t,. , h..,.. .. .1....
occurred Ailing the tank about half
full, Baal of Salt, Lake ram fell all
the way to Monument.
There
,vas
a good ram at rontons and ,m .,
portion nf the John Luak range, West
of town al Klndol's rain fell for half
an hour, probably about half as much
as m town,
li rained fur about twenty minutes
at Kuykendall's v" Umky
Arroyn.
At nn iniiiii was thr downpour heavy
and the heaviest fall
any
at
point
rould nol have exceeded an inch
I

I

Press.
Denver, Colorado, August 18. Re.
erend Arthui Duckworth spent a year
lt li )K P H I
in Denver, leaving last month, as n
missionary to India, where ha lived
ilma Bright, nf Loving, hon
Mi
for IX years. He was here nrs vaca
Vinton
afloat. Mis. llntia
tlon. His parents live mi a ranch m ar iii ed
of
the Pnnruaon. of Carlsbad, with a delight
Littleton and are members
Congregational church.
ful rook parly Friday evening at her
LARGE ARM ADJUSTABLE
home, four tables playing. Music was
enjoyed
throughout the evening and n
Hit
UUNI GET TWO Wit
t
delightful
ake
and
enaued.
time
very
SHIPS.
served.
ice cream were bountifully
Mr. and Mrs torn
wore
guests
Thr
By Associated Press.
Lee, Mr and Mr-- t
inn AuL'ust IS. Two Qerman Hall. Mr. and Mis.
hart, s Pard a Mr and Mrs. Holiday,
evening
yesterday
machines whfch
Only 51-7mast watering Mr snd Mrs. Hill, Misses ueorga and
raided the English
places were destrnyed by the British t'lvda i link. Maude Wymaii, the hon
An official statement ored guest Mis Pcrguson and the
naval airplanes.
says one machine was got hy an air- hostess, Miss Bright; Messrs. Lackey, Gold Medal Folding Cots
Clayton Wyman, anil nis cousin, ir.
plane Hnd the other hy a seaplane.
Wyinan, Troy Jenkins, John Wnllis,
Stools
and others were present.
W. (,. Woerner and Johnson (ira-hncame in Sundsy afternoon from
Knowles snd after looking up and
Benton if Moatey, of Knowles, is
down the street s couple of times, pending the day sight seeing In the
hied it back to the plains.
"City Beautiful".
By Associated
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Pans, August 18. (ioniums attack-a- d
lust night nn the A i sue front in an
effort to recapture the trenches taken
The
by the French on Saturday.
official statement says they were repulsed.
Joe James returned Saturday evening from a very nice stay at the
ranch with their son. Mr. snd
Mrs. EUworth Jsmes, snd sn auto
trip through the White mountains.
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H
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While we approve of th
action on 'In. pint of thi. land
wc
disapprovi of
law that permltn tiio sali.. of thi,
land in trari- - a- - arg
1 linn aerei
which was .,ii.. of th.. tracta sold in
Tuno.
we believe tome method more
in
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with modern thought
should
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position ,,f niir pul
land, belonging
th.. tail
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Ran It
hen tiny
i, ,yng a delightful tin Rah tut Jbund it n.
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The Carta bad Bakery people have
iost Mm oi
t
mid
'o gtieeii th.
MOO lost
of bn ad 'or the barb)
l; tides ;h bread thny will havi
a
.oof ami th
muttons barbecued
for each day of the feast, with phml
'f;n
The ladles are supposed
bring the choice viands such as plea,
and cakes, if they wish, it.it most
THESE I'll ITUi s PRACTICALLY STAND VOU
f dks
be p'im ed with the delicious
INSIDE
ii ai - with
plenty of toffee,
rjon'l
N
IUTOMOBILE MOTOR,
THEY GIVE YOI
forget that there will be plenty of
GRAPHII
excitemenl in the way of races and
DEMONSTRATION OP WHAT 0OE8 ON lNDEl NEATH
THE
roping, also dan in". Three wagons
ROOD or THE
I
i; VOL1 DRIVE
are in town today to take out lumber,
rin. i. etc. and remember there will
We
in aome miner- - t hut
a
hum; rit n id s SHOW MM W II T ( VRBON Is AMI
the
I'liai go of desertion or nor,,, will i... I. tho beat of cold drinks on
(.'round
Don't lot the rain keep you
laid nn against all drafted men who
How T t TU l
IMPROVI s
KNIGHT SLREVR
tLVE
fail to report to th,. exemption bom I. at homo. Come prepared to camp,
Moron
This is drastic but necessar) In lome
SI'KPRISE RIRTHDA) PARTI
rasi'K, imt there are some
is SHORT, THESE PICTURES MAKE CLEAR EVERY
where common sensi dictates dllferent
Mrs. m. it, smith of the Rlghtway
methods,
Wo have in mind a mini
POINT
ONCRRNING
IUTOMORII R MOTOR CONSTRUC- who is crippled in thi foot, and walks hotel urpr led her husband when he
I ION.
came
in
with the greatest difficulty,
from work Saturday evening
He us
suras us ho could l". t.. Mora only by by having a number of ins friends to
VOI XL RE INTERESTED!
moot
- ho ha
walking
him
and keep him Interested for
not the
pay Ins way. He is physeally until foi a time. The party were then invited
I
VOI
M via i i.
soldiering hut a useful man ii h into 'he long ilinmL' room decorated in
r THE FILM!
Sphere, Should ho be ihot as a do red, white ami blue, The elaborate
sorter because ho can't get tu the chicken dinner with all thi good
SECURE YOUR ADMISSION ( Mtli on REQUEST.
thinirs to go with it was the pleasant
hoard
of examiners? Nonsense,
Roy
diversion of the evening, lie received
many nice gifts. Those enjoying the
evening wore the truest of honor. M.
ROMK
.lt IT.
It. Smith, wife and baby boy. w. w.
Wilkerson and wife, A I.. Wilkerson
Roy Spanish American,
and wife. II. E, Cain and wife. Miss
The two Republican members of the Tbelma Wilkerson. Miss
o
Maglll
tote boundary
commission,
Judge mid Miss Vlds Prue ami C, Pilgrim,
ooooj
Prank W, Parker and Eufracio Galle
go, voted a resolution employing
AN IMITATION.
Tom McLennthen, who has hern
While Sitting round your
Frank W. Clancy former
attorney spending a ihort furlough with home
fire
we have
general and o A. Larraxolo, of Las folks.
garage
th,, fifteenth and sixteenth if
On
night
Saturday
for
ef
in this .,untry com
Vegas, as special counsel to act tonii green
Auirust
homecoming was a
Hut accept this invitation
gether in the prosecution of the Now pleasure toTom's
In nineteen and seventeen.
his friends, and when wo
root
Mexico-Texa- n
the
poopl
up
boundary suit and the say friend- - this lakes in a large cir- Out west of the POCOS valley
it Queen,
Investigation of the Now Mexico-CM. y. m
At a well known place called Queen
cle, fur hi' is favorably known from
oriulo boun try question, Clancy po here to l.os Angeles, having finished In the shade of spreading cedars,
COUNCIL OP DEPEN8E.
P IM) for his cervicc and at school there.
receive
And the ever Whispering p no
During his homo stay
too,
Larrasolo
last year Tom mads a hand at the We invite you all to come with us
Tin Eddy County Council
.lames
I'itih. of S rro, the RobertS-DoAnd share a Jolly time.
of Derbornc
hardware com
fense met last
Democrat
membet of the roninils-thand organised
pany s ..lore. Ins father helng one or
hy
electi ng P. Q, Tracy chairman and
adopt ion of the resolu the' tit in This experience made him So bring your "sports" and OUting
sum. aftet
Whit WriK-hsecretary. The followtion empln ring Larraaolo us well as .better known to the outside world.
clothes
ing were present at the meeting) P.
i t
to the executive office If ho follows In 'ho footsteps of his
Claii y,
And don't forget your Led
G.
Tracy, C. H. Mclxnathen, W. R
and tendc l to Governor Llndsey hi fathei lie wi'.i :. World famed In I Prepare to sleep nut dnnrs nt nii'ht
Bhattuclc, iiu
m Gage, w it Ran.
resignatli as member of the bound
While stars shine overhead.
The good wishes of
ariuiis pgtl
.I N. Ilei.i.t. T. K.
son
orv comm inn.
Williams and
all Carlsbad :" with each boy oflWe aim to have a carnival
Wright.
Whit
What c. ihl a decent democrat do II company and
The good old fashioned kind
elr doings are
Tho pli asure to many.
Imt resign fro msuch a board?
And all that's good, to eat or di in'.
republican legislature! you will ro- Up here you're sure to And.
to
vote
this pension
to
memlier
n
that
raw
so
evi
was
it
Larrir.nlo
There Will l.o a platform lonir and
a N. M I. .latino i Idn't SWalto
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l
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who
to
m
men
loft
it
It, so
Por those who care ti dame,
Master Photographer
graft,
II
the
allow
stomach
And music like you've
hoard
The fad n the cae are that these
dreams
teMIMftaaVfJ
'PHONE 3S
strms arc no! worm to
ARE THE REST
The dancers will entrance
Movie half the amount mm mi
And port for voting and old alike.
commission ij allowing in the atl irneyo
1
The good old western brand.
MBuhliean law vol - and th"
Mrs. J. R, Laverty and grandson,
tm.
Roping, race, tournament,
- t..
o thai
John L,
in nothing for 'ho lawyerJr.. omh c! 1.. p,.i.,rn
may
a
Whore
all
take
hand.
is
not and
with W. (i Woernor to Knowlos this
the Atiornev General ran any
to
cost
anernoon and from there Mr
not willini.' t" do without
Now we're doing this especially,
Clancy
ty will leave shortlv for Snurr
the state. The fees paid to
Imys
we
all
the
know
Yjir
merri)
in this affair is
ior a visit with Mis i,
...i I ,.n,
Whfi may he called on, later
re
to
gratuitously
Perry and family are well rememberpolitical sop riven
loyalty
to
show.
onpose
Their
you
If
ed here, being I daughter of Mr. anil
...,l,t;. ..11, nnlltlelsn
put
To liirht fur home, and country,
Mrs. Laverty.
ikls kind of .rraft wako hp,,f and
In
seas,
a
the
across
land
party
a
run
U
Ifmieo in tho
So far from home and loved ones
not n proflclent in rraft.
C. N. .lone and Y
It. Alien came
And far from scenes like these.
would i'o a lonir
ti,;. t 7 Mill
hack from the Hope country Saturcon
the
to
applied
ludlciously
wnv if
day
night.
They
were looking for
ssststane of
There may not he another chance
servatlon of crops andsome
t
Mr.
use t the
To make their hrave hearts irlad grass and water for pasture.
farmers whe nro of
Allen
said
where
thev found plenty
And ere another year has passed,
sta'e and nation
grass
of
the
was
water
scarce.
Our own may lie as sad.
letSo we aak you, come and help tlo
The Current is in receipt of a
"cause"
ter from Mrs .1. P. Rarcy at Ung
Ti your as well as ours
n... ,u i'ulirornia. savin, she is OOtng
CHRISTIAN & 00.
Altho we know the road up here,
llw'- - .ml exuects to start home
Is not s bed of flowers.
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i
it... nenr future and hopes to be
after, the JOth.
See Them at
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in her
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Mrs. W. W. Snyder, of Lake
liiic intending the normal.

I,

3d x

B, J. Todd cema down from Roswell
thin morning and will pull off a big
bow
the Crawford Airdome toMrs, linrry BWthe, of Lakewood, morrowu' night,
Prof. i R, Olllttt
ii n -- in't of th Bntcs hoM ami is will deliver ii lecture during the
attending tin- normal.
no v.
-

llxl

Don't ferae! art kn
how and have the
broken caatiage, hating recent l
iBBtalled
plant thai weld-- , all classes ol iron

-
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WEAVER'S GARAGE
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Don" forgot thr ir- cream festival
motor party that attended the
by the boys of the Methodist Sunday r
in
Valley Baptist Association
tshool Thursday evening.
week, returned
Roswell, going
Friday, Those making op 'he party
I, H. Brll an let RlaatlM
promReverand B. .1. Barb, Mr. and
and Mrs,
inent railway men of tna en a' Santa M '. Mew 'I and family
Saturday,
McCormlek.
Mr.
Ti ware in to,
Newell's mother,
Thev hiol a very pleasanl trip.
and Miss II.:'1 '.'
Mr
Clara Bil
both of Arttila, aw here attending
Mrs. E I.. Dawson anil dime' '(
"il wh'le here 'hey will Miss Sidney Dawson, of CMekasha,
the lnt'
"
Okln., are stopping at the BatOt
tnske their homo nt the Palace.
i i. y
avs interests down the
Prill
teach
Dawson
Counterpanes beautifully laundered valley nnd Miss
the school on Rocky,
ten an.! tlf'ern C( nt
CARL8B Kt BTWAM LAUNDRY.
John II. Vaughn, .if the Stat. eol
The Sanitary Wny.
lege, ami J. It. Taylor of Demniit and
wen
district attorney) ami Mis Florence Berries, of Las
K C. Dove
court stenographer. Miss Jessie John- are here for the openln of the Rosy
son, left last nlirl for Clovls where County Institute,
thry will be :i few days
wife mil MB
Harry Woiwi:o:ii.
court business.
Jsniet, Merynett Reed. Jim Simpson
party to
making
tip
Little Mis- - Gladys Cuuier is I me, and Wife are
r m
a - ml the week in that delightful
eombis Saturday evening
And while
naln resort. Qa
three month stay in Dallas an Port
there they will Htjoy the
Worth. TeXBI v to ri' her grandm 'her !'
berbecus and picnic.
an. I other relative, reside.
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.
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Is MlS aeililene
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Towels, sheets, 'aide covers, pillow
eases, etc,. 83 cents per d men.
CARLSBAD STBAM I, u NDH
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Prescriptions

The little hab) girl of Mr, and Mr
M. E'. Rile) has been vary ili tin- hi
few days out n reported bettor thi RECEIt ;. PEKMON
Mrs, Rilei ha a neigh
morning,
INI) PROMPT
friend, Mrs. Elbert Smith, who kn
looks alter the litUe one through 'he
day for he:, ta! njf In f to her I uc.
1
This gives Mr-- . Rley a little r
so
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she an care
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Mis
Mrs. J. s Perry and dauirhti
Essie Perry, who have been
re mi
an extended visit, left this morning i li ins U
DIM GGIBT
Phone 9
for their home in C ootid ire, Texas
Mi- has
visited her ehildrei.
ivrrv
hen at various times and - very well
WANTED.
VSork on raneli; steady-JoThis is the daughter's first
known.
preferred by married man.
my friend
visit. T y have made
0. C. BENBOW,
who wish for them a pleasant
tourney,
Mrs. Parry will stop off at
s.M.E Twenty-foutwo
Hii'o, Texas, and visit her mother and 'yearFOR
old White Leghorn hens. Thru
sister, together with other relet' von n I'm;
in
and
line
condition.
Phone
on her way home
XW, or see Mrs, C, A. Blgelow
i

r,

ooo'oeeseoi

'PHONE US your orders early
Sundav morning for the most
DELICIOUS DESERT money and

Mrs. Virgil Albrltton an i daughter
I.OST. In Carlsbad
recently,
a
Satu lay nfter gold locket about the slaa of a silver
six week
isit with Mrs, dollar.
noon from
On 0IM side the initials P. J,
Albiitton's grandmother, and lojreth' C on the other si to a wreath in
01
try made several other visits.
rein, a liberal reword will be paid
III r grandmother, who
now In her for its return to this office,
dw
,. imm ihisweeh
Me,
ninetieth year is stfoni enough to
This
v.sit relatives and friend,
Lost. Two ten and mn' Ave dollar
the grandmother wo had tl MM) of hills between I. ovine and ( arlsbad.
Mrs. Albrltton
child and she it Finder please leave at Current office
v WON in Port- - and receive live dollar
very fond of her
reward.
Mont
Who
Real"
Serves
"He Profits
r grandmother
laml. Texas, when
In
n
thry
from th
visited
resides
FOR RENT Two rooms, close in,
Mrs. with or without
Houston md Corpus Christl,
furniture, see ur
them
nd dautrhte
Albrltton
expres.i
phone
Mrs. W II. Mullane, 209.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. T. Smim selves ns K im:' wonde illv benefitted
Miss Sue Alley came up from Pecos Friday evening and expected to another big hoy. Red Smith, as he is by the tnli.
WANTED, Clean Tallow.
Largo
spend the week end visiting her moth- familiarly called, says he will have
or sail puantit.es.
er and sister. Mis. Alley is making u few brawny sons to hear arms for
CARLSBAD SIT.'.VM LAUNDRY
Mrs. George O'Connor and son, PerThe young man came
her home now with hei daughter hele, the nation.
Tin Sanitary Way.
returned Saturday afternoon from
Saturday morning and is a line. big ry,
M
Shannon.
n;
a nice trip through the west, and
Carlsbad, N. M
boy
Mother and son doing nicely,
.
very few
interesting point-.Miss Serena Perry, of Artesia, who
They loured the Pacific coast, and
LOST.
Small account book. Pecos
has been a guest of little Virginia,
I!
F. Tucker and wife, of Loving, stayed as long in Los Angeles ami Valley Transfer Company.
Pindar
Mr. alio Mrs. Johnson's grand daugh- were in town Saturday. They were San Fran
viliked,
SCO as the
please leave at this office,
ter, for a week, left Saturday for her visiting tin grandson, Charles Turk) r, I'.ed friendi In Sail Lake city, then
and her
home.
who has
n so ill at the Audi
ion brother In Ely, Nevada, ana homo byIi. I. R
For Sale- - Thoroughbred
sanitarium lie is better now.
way
of
Tl ey found the cli- cockerels.
Denver
Miss Anna iloag, of Malaga, came
delightful in
mate
well
nol
iis
veil
Hart and Mullane
tf
up this morning with Mrs. John Queer
k voiir neighbors
how they like phased with Carlshnd S
the) had
Phone
and daughter, Miss J osi and Miss their woi, then 'phone 39. We will wished to be Us it Was 10 very
warm
Mcl'ullougn.
Miss iloag will he at call
Saturday
here
N. Max.,
RoSWell,
Swcaringin,
of
Dr.
the Palace. She will attend the CounCARLSBAD BTDAM LAUNDRY
Instant to
will be in farlshad
ty Institute.
Way.
Sanitary
Tie
Nal If y
passenger noutl treat diseases if the Dye, Ear, Nose
pai
this morning.
and Throal and fi Glasses
Mrs. E. F Spence, of Dalles,
ii
W. A. Walker And wife, frmn the
doing nicely writes her "hysician to head of Black river, were in town
Mrs. Asbury Moore, her mother here,
They have been enjoying
and he K poets her to he better thai: a
from their children Mr. and
she has been foi years.
A, '. Walker, of Matador, Texas
Mr
end Mr. ami Mis. E e York, fror
Hart and the smaller chil- Quono,
IIIIS IS
Jetf
IGR WHEN ONE III INKS OF RESKRX
Texas. They wen- only here i
dren same in at noon today from their wee!
son, Mr. Walker, came !
The
home at Lovington, and will visit a make his parents a visit before h
IM. ENKRUA IN KM.M.L THINCH EDR UHB IN V LARO
few days w'th Mi- -. Hart's sistei. Mrs. was called to the army.
They
Bert amis, of El Paso. Texas
Bra at the home of theil parent- - Mr
FR WAY. OCR
Mrs, Claude Funis is enjoying he:
and Mrs. E. S. Sprung.
is
She
of
ion
one
week.
thi
aca'
this
companv
and sale ladies with Joyco-Prui- t
quilts,
Can we laundry
.vill
visit
her mother, Mrs Walli
the
and
'Phone us and note
blankets
nt Loving and be with her sistei,
results.
the last few days of her vis.t.
CARLSBAD sTi'AM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way. She expects to spend the week '11
at Arteaja,
with her mother-in-la-

skill can make.

Elisabeth, returned
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I'NCOMi OUT Vill. F

TIRED

Jest VYesI and family were passen- FEEI gels
to Pecos thi morning where he

Mere never known lo he in (he
same hoc- w it It

Rexall Foot
Powder
FOR SALE BY

'jas

a goo.

I

Rexall Store

WD

Paul Are came in from 'he ranch
at Queen lasl evening and joined his
Mrs. Ares
wife heie at her mothers.
is planning to take out I number of
people with her to enjoy the barbecue at Queen i Mrs. a. A. Bearup,
and the girls. Misses Lillian and QraCO
No doubt
and Mrs Fred Dearborne.
this will lie a delightful trip.
Mr. Cttpp and sister, Mrs. DeHart.l
straight.
are about to get thing
The have rented their residence and
look

trade.

MAKE

o e

FOROET THE

HARI'NRMS

DP

THE DAY,

job,

have moved over to the Carlsbad
lb Star Pharmacy ery
after
where they can
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their
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CONSUL1

HAVE

HAM. WITH
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HIS NRRVICRS
M

WR

shot.

m

TODAY AND TOMORROW
ON THEME TWO DAYI

PINORR

Annie Lit llutt". the second daughter of Mr. anil Mrs Hutto. a me very
near getting n had wound yesterday
while her mother
a; the Wheeler
homo whore the little baby bey was
dead.
Mr. Hutto lUrtofl tin' irirls,
(Ruby and Annia Lee, to the house
with tha
turret, with which he
hail been ihootlng a hawk, ami while
thi oldaal slater carried lha irtin Annie I
had hat hand n the barral,
and in MRU UflknoWn way a cartridge
Ml into the chamber, Mi. Hut to saya
thi- mafaalna
old and just slips.
Whan tha gun waa discharged tha end
of thi- Ural flutter nn (ha riicht hand
was almoal shot .tT. Thi wound has
proven wry painful but the hand is
not badly iwollan.

FOOT EXPERT
i

ok

WITH

Him I TROl

MB

Ml M.

n DO YOU

I

HOOD

li

IN

Tha cemetery association realiaad in
.
neighborhood of :w from its sale
anil market Saturday, They with to
express 'hank to all who patronised
them and neel tad in making the affair a lucceaa. Tlr- - following dim
have bean r
Ived ifnee our laat reports. Mm. Josephine Anderson, 2;
Mra. Wm. Hannah,
Mra. c C,
Lewi. '2.
The ainiir1!!! ion ;s more
f,.i
than thankful
dues which are paiil
without the trouble of collecting and
for all courtoslej shown t! eat,
A
number of headboard have hail to he
replaced at the temeteay and these
were donated by the ( arlsba Lumber
Inmpany, aawed by W. 0, Brown and
painted by Robertanearhorna hard-war- e
company, all donated
arttsout
eost to the aaaociation. Thanks!
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Joyce-Pru- it
"We Want Your Trade."

.,..

O. I'ariott
i l.roOi.-..f .1.
uaed to !
with tha Carlsbad
i Bakery,
when Mrs. Been wa ma nag.
i

who

er. wai

mer-nieh-

a

t.

meat of the Batea hotel
.1
O. says Jerry enlisted

and has been promoted to an officer.
a veiy pleasant and nrrec-abtyoun" man and Made many
friends while hire who will he glad
to keep in touch with him.

Jerry was

e

I

VOL

HE

CORDIALLY

INVITRD TO CALL

AND

INSPECT

OUR NEW SHOWING

Misa Mae Qeer, who has been the
week end iruest of Miss Vera Boyd,

to her home four

returned

mile- -

thli momlniti

OF

uu'

n Turlington came in yeaterday
from a pleaaurc
trip to Georgia
where he hai had a delightful time
visit inlie say- - crops there are
looking line. He is with ('. C. Sikes.

MILLINERY

Aud Luak came in from Lovlngton
erday and may lie here a few days.

Sam Hughei and a Ifa lef: thin
morning for a short tay n Bl Paso.

LADIES' RE7DYTOWEAR
HAVE

WE

LOOMING
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MBRCHANDIHI
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I'll sl
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SHOWN

SUCH

DECIDEDLY

QOOD

KOH THE MONEY.
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TO

snow

THEM.

HOME JOURNAL

PATTERNS

Mother Stanford ami daughter, Miss
Sallie, will inend the Week in the
lOueen country and while there attend
the barbecue, They
not heen
out this Vm
'hey will no doubt
enjoy we I'm.

hi

i

KI

wooli

NRWH.

T. U
Bridgea return., i Monday
from a
sit to BUda and Portalea.
The st Johna, Holcomba. Croaiera,
and Whitwurtha and tha Humphreys
unit Longa of Dayton enjoyed un out
Ing el Rocky Arroya Saturday.
Mrs .Mien Nelson and twin's returned to Portalea Tuesday night,
Mis Ii B, Webb aiid son went to
ronaiea laai week to visit In pai
ellts.
J. B. Roberta, of Bl Pa
trapped
off the Ira n Saturday to look after
buaineaa ami iit friends
a
hurt
time.
Waller Snyder and wife and the
- Ore and ' Ina
Millman took
in the Red Cross benefit dance
at
Carlabad Wednesday night.
Paul DoAutremont has rented the
building eaat of the 'phone office and
is fixing up ,i barber shop.
Word was received that the "catsup hoy-- " will We in about the loth.
Mr. McKee, of the Wapples-Platte- r
Co., noli lied us that Mr. Hearing
of
last yeum erew will he in Charge,
Mrs. i.. a. Taylor departed Sunday
for El Paao to consult a ipectatlat in
regard to eye trouble
Miss Mae Bridget Ii visiting friendi
and relative nt Bllda and Portalea,
John I'lntt, of Sine Springe, Texas,
dropped in and visited his friends a
few hours Tuesday.
Uncle l.afe McDonald has returned
from a month's visit amour hia olil
friends and relatives in Texas.
0, II Sellmeyer has been appointed
a member of the Defense Council for
Eddy county by Governor Lindaey.
i

MI'BT'IAI.

ATTENTION OIVEN TO MAIL

iND PHONE ORORRB,

MEN'S EXTRA SPECIAL
III).

itl

DMlloN

ON

M l.

MEN'8 LOW SHOES.

Peoples Mercantile
GOMPANY

